2010–2011 Curriculum Committee

Career Ed
Chris Urata
chris.urata@uas.alaska.edu

CIOS
Rick McDonald
ramcdonald@uas.alaska.edu

Ex-Officio Members
Rick Caulfield (provost)
represented by:
Carol Hedlin (vice-provost)
carol.hedlin@uas.alaska.edu

Education
Kay McCarthy
kwmccarthy@uas.alaska.edu

Humanities
Pedar Dalthorp
pedar@pedar.us

Barbara Hegel (registrar)
bahegel@uas.alaska.edu

Library
Jennifer Ward
jdbrown@uas.alaska.edu

Management
Vickie Williams
vwilliams@uas.alaska.edu

Sherry Tamone (Senate)
sltamone@uas.alaska.edu

Natural Sciences
Chris Hay-Jahans
cnhayjahans@uas.alaska.edu

Social Sciences
Erica Hill (chair)
erica.hill@uas.alaska.edu

Ketchikan
(non-voting)
Colleen Ianuzzi
clianuzzi@uas.alaska.edu

Sitka
(non-voting)
Daniel Lord
dblord@uas.alaska.edu

Agenda

Date: Friday, 21 January 2010; 2:30 – 4:00 PM
Location: Novatney Conference Room
Dial-in: 800-893-8850 (pin 20 644 99)

Items:
• Minutes of last meeting
• Update on tabled items
  11-12 / Law Enforcement Certificate
• Second reading of items 11-11, 11-17, 11-24, 11-28 & 11-29
  11-31 through 11-33, 11-37 through 11-40
• First reading on 11-58 (ENGR S151)